
10 ASSOCIATION
Methodist Sunday-Schools in

Petersburg Have GooJ
Year.

RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF CITY

Two Negroes Held Up and
Rubbed by Armed White

Tramp.
Tlmes-Dlspatch nnrcau,

ä Bolllngbrook Street.
Phono 1485.

Pet.»r:ibiirg. Va., May 13.
Tho annual meeting of the MethodistSunday School Association was hold,yesterday afternoon in the Washing-'ton Street Church. The mr-Ming was

held in conjunction with the SundaySchool Institute which was being con¬
ducted by the Rev. I». M. llamlll, b.
1».. Superintendent of the SundaySchool Training Work of the SouthernMethodist Church, and the attendance
was large, or. Ilamlll made a forceful
and Impressive address ,,n "Tha Train¬
ed Teacher and Ills Art."
The retiring president. Professor W.R Bmlthey, made a short but stirring

report of the work dona during the
past year. Officers for the ensuing
year were elected aa follows: Presi¬dent, tieorge N. Janus: Secretary,
Eugene Vsughan; Assistant Secretary,
A. T. Mlnton; Treasurer, lt. II. O'Ken-
lion. lteports of tho various schools
were read, showing a combined ag¬
gregate uvcrago register during the
past four Sundays of 1.3hl; average
attendance, 1.&06; per cent, of attend¬
ance, .79; money collected, 1143.14.

itciiaioua Census,
It has been agreed among the'

Protestant flenlomlnaLlona to take a
religious cetia'u.1 of t!i« community, and
It Is understood thnt a menlng of
Sunday school superintendents and
cornmltteos appointed on behalf of t_ho
dlffcrmt churches will soon bo held
t o perfect plan» for carrying out the
work, and to mako the census as com¬
plete as possible. The Information ti
be gained will be of lnt ires', and Im¬
portance.

Xegroei» llobbeil by Tramp.
Tw o negroes were held up and robbed

on tho Coast I.ltu Belt read near Col¬
lier's, in Dlnwiddte county, yesterday
afternoon by an armed white tramp
who had just alighted from a freight
train. The tramp drew a pistol on
them and commanded ttum to deliver
their goods. He got a pair of shoes
from mc an overall from the other,
nnd some money from both, and then,
giving them a little advlca in the way
of a warning to keep quiet, ll .'t them.

Heath of Voudk Woman.
Miss Minnie Ophelia Smith, only

child of Captain and Mrs. John Smith,
died in the homo of her parents on
Wythe .Street last evening. She Was
in her twenty-fifth year, was a mem¬
ber of the Episcopal Church of the
Oood Shepherd, and leaves many
friends.

To He Tnkru Home.
Young Hitchcock, telegraph operator

for the Seaboard Air Dine Company, ui
Burgess, in Dlnwlddto county, who
Was very badly Injured several weeks
ago by being run over by a hand car.
will be removed from the hospital in
this city to his home in the county on
Wednesday by his father, W. p. Hitch¬
cock. The young man's back wasbroken in the accident, and he is still
helpless, though his genera) health is
good. Mr. Hitchcock was r'dlng to his
home on a hand car, to his dinner,
when l.o fell forward on tho track and
was run over. He has been in the
hospital here over since.

Ilrlef General .tt««.

Harry 1* Lewis, lately of Chicago,
now of this city, ami Miss Mario
Glawuhn, of Rldgeway, Pa., were mar¬
ried Saturday morning at tho resi¬
dence of Rov. T. W. Moore, the olllciat-
Ing minister.
The Appomattox Itiver Is consider¬

ably swoien to-day in consequence ol
the heavy rains of the last several
days, and the wnter lias been rising all
day. Nothing like the fresh, t of a

few weeks ago, however, is anticipat¬
ed.
Tho Bnptlst Sunday School Asso¬

ciation, at tho monthly meeting yes-
tcrdny afternoon, decided to hold a
Sunday school Institute for the three
dnys In the latter part of October.
Thomas B. lvey. State council sec¬

retary of the J. O. U. A- M., left this
morning on business for the order. He
will visit a number of councils and
deliver Feveral public addresses. The
order numbers nearly 20,000 members
in tho State.
Tho fortnightly dance at tho River-

Buoyant Spirits
and Good Health

Returned To Bookkeeper In a

Very Short Time--Duties
Were Too Exacting

The most Interesting feature con-
neoted with lh« Introduction of -'Toiia
Vita" In Richmond Is the statement
from r!to.-rf who have actually test.-d
the remarkable new tonic. In discuss¬
ing the merits of this medicine re¬
cently. Miss Amaftda Flick, of Fast
Marshall Stftert, bookkeeper, also a
well-known rastdi nt of Richmond,
said:

"I a< extremely nervous und run
down with nervous Indigestion due, 1
think, to my exacting duties In a large
moroan-tlle concern. I also had a se¬
vers sick sp'tll about a year and a half
ago, from which 1 n ivcr fully rocov-

I ered. Tho lightest diet gave me great
gastric discomfort. I did not rest well,
and was tlwayi tired.
"A friend told me of the Kood re-

suits she had Obtained from 'Tons
Vita," and sitter reading so much about
It In th-; Itii hmond pip rs I decided
to try it. I am certainly glad I did.
for It surely did act marvelousl" In
my case. I cannot say enough In Its
praise."
Many testimonials of the samt Char-

Iacter are boing received, and the spe¬
cialists of Tho Approved Formula
Company, who ar? Introducing the
new tonic said that Miss Flick's case

j was not uncommon.
i "\Vniy, It is possible t at font* one
Ith nearly every family iii Richmond is
I suffering with an attack of nervous
debility.'.' Mild one of then.- spobiallats
recently. "The public does not reallz.;
w*hnt a tremendous numt.-r of people
among those who live in the Isirger
cltl»i; like Richmond are afflicted with
this modern plagu a In .1 more or less
aggravated form. Most of th» so.

called kidney tro tilde, nearly all indi¬
gestion and fully half of the headadhea
In Richmond c-an he attributed solely
to nervo-is debility, siifT-lnduceil by
the strain of mod »rn city llUff. Every
one who "na« been half sick all the
time, with very little vitality or ener¬
gy, a constant «'.if?»r"r from despon¬
dency, stomarh trouJile. w.iak hack,
headaches ar.d a dos-n oth*r trouhles
caused by debility. Is sure to tell about
It when he finds something thnt gives
him buoyant wpiriis. loutid digestion
and general good health.

"Comparatlvelj- few realize what a
tremendous nam">er of people amor.g
thoae Who live in the larger cities
like Richmond are afflicted with n«r-
voua debility In a more or less aggra¬
vated form. Nor does the public rec¬
ognize the synvpioms of this dlsaase
When they see t'i«im. 'Tona Vita* will
repair nil organic weaknesses and
¦nulld up and restore the Sod-.- to a
healthy, normal condition In an aston-
l«hlnvly snort spac» of time. Ther1
Is no better ervidence of merit than
that which Is shown by the tes'lmony
of those who have actually tested a
medicine, and we ar.- receiving just
such evidence from sores of people
w^ho have found Tona Vita' to be as
represented."
The "Tona Vita" Introductory «nie

Is now helng conducted at the Polk
Miller Drtig Company. No. SSI Bast
Main Street, between t'he hours or' 9
A. M -, r. d « P M.

side Club Will take place to-morrow
night.
This afternoon, nt 4 o'clock, nt the

residence of the officiating minister.
Miss Mary Uell Campbell, formerly of
1 hi:lia in, N. (A, was married to Walter
Howard Emory, formerly of Prince
Georg« county, by the Rev. F. W.

j Mooro.
I attractions for rtoosevclt.

Ashevllle, N. C, May 13..Roosevelt
men controlled the Tenth District Ite-
publican convention here to-day. elcct-
lag l»r. A. T. Davidson, of Ashevllle,
and It. H. Staton, of Henderson conn-
ty, delegates to the national conven-

[ tlon. .lohn I*. Sumner and A. <». De-
j Wees were named as alternates. Iron-
I clad instructions for Roosevelt were
given.
-.-

IliMviunn.Cox.
LSpei lal to The Times-Dispatch.)Harrlsonburg, Va., May 13..An¬

nouncement is made of the marriage
of Miss !/ota ''ox. daughter of Mr.
and Mr.-. Robert Cox, o( Stuart's Draft,
and Joseph Bowman, of Johnson city.

I Rov. S. I. Plory officiated.

Engagement Announced.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Fredertcgsburg, Va.. May 13..Mr.
and Mrs. J. R Cnliss. of Irvtngton, an¬
nounce the engagement of their
daubhter, Miss Ines Callss, to J. C.
B'W, the ceremony to take place nt
the Methodist Church at Irvlngtton
Wednesday night next.

When a New
Comes in at
Heat and Dirt
at the Window.
What would it mean to you to have

heat and dirt banished from /our kitchen
this summer.to be free fTom the blazing
range, free from ashes and soot ?

¦New Iterjfccticm
Oil Cook-stove

With the New Perlectron Oven, the New Perfection
Stove is the most complete cooking device on the market.
It is jutt as quick and handy, too, (or washing nnd ironing.

This Stove
saves Time

It saves Labor
It saves Fuel
It saves.YOU
Made with 1, 2 p.nr! 3 burn-

er»,wiih loos, enameled, lur-
quoise-blue chimneys. Hand¬
somely finished throughout.The 2- and 3-burner atovea
can he had with or without a
rabinet top, which is lilted with
drop shelves, towel racks, etc.

All dealer* carry the New
Perfection Stove. Free Cook-
liroc with every titove. Cook-
Book also given to anyone
sending 5 ceptj to cover mail-
in I cost.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
NEWARK. N. 3.

(Incorporated in New Jersey)
BALTIMORE, MD.

Bearded Lady, Lion Tamers and
Whatnot Stars in Old-Time jCircus.

The circus has cOtne to town'. Not
three-ring. $10,000 act, hippodrome

spectacle that bores you stiff, but a
real circus. The kind of circus that
when you were a boy on the farm
sent cold shivers of deliKht up your
spine; the kind of circus that sent
you dolus the chores before the sun
was up. so you could carry water for
the vie; hont, am! watch tho great
car j van.the llntst thing In the world
In your eyes.pit. b Itu tona and pre-'
par,: for the big show.
You know n-* a real circus wltcn

you bear that .Johnny J. Jones Is
running It; it couldn't help but be
a sure-enough circus with a man like
thai What's more. ICh got the In¬
ternational Association of Machinists
behind H to make fun when the clr-
ciih people get tired, ro you never
have a dull moment from the time
you shell out for the ail mission ticket,
until tho time 5011 have se'-n the
bearded lady end trundled off borne.
Although it's ilk.; the ciicus you used
to see. it's different in that It will
be here for one whole wo«.k, and not
for two performances, so you can take
In Ihe ball gam': and still satisfy your
heart and refresh your youth with a
real frolic without Interfering with
your .-aaid amusements.
Out on the corner of Robinson andI Broad Streets, right next to the[Hermitage Golf Club and the South¬

ern Stock Yards. Johnny J. Jones and
his e'reus people have pitched their
fifteen or sixteen tents. Twlco u day,
at :i o'clock and at 7, every day this
week, the lion-tamer Will fare boldl;.' forth Into the Jaws of the African
man-cater, the bearded lady will climb
up on her seat between the fattest
women In the world and tho thinnest
man, and Johnny's stunning ring-
mnstar will trot out the dare-devil
riders from Kalamazoo with their
stunning names of Mile, dn Krou Kroil
and Monsieur Henri DuBue to make
the hair stand up on your nearly bald
head with their thrilling stunts.
When you've tired of fe«ding theI elephant peanuts and watching the

monkeys perform their antics, you
can step outside Into the prbmen ide
an I console your heart with every
sort of sideshow imaginable. Thcrev
the good old merry-go-round. the
ferrtswheel, the circle swing, ami allthe mill inventions that take yourbreath away und make you decidethat life «s worth living after all.Outside the circus tent Its a bigcarnival, ond there those sophisticatedpeople who turn up their noses ;,t acircus can have the time of theirlives "do'ng" the shows.
Backing the week's cm nival is theInternational Assoclntlon of Machin¬ists, and the following committee 13bossing the affair:
E. P.. Dowdy, E. II Dunham. Meyerschwurt*, c. t. Bryant, .1. k Reynolds,J. C. nrock. C. If. Palmer, B. A.i'inke, B «V Davison. business man¬ager for the association.

ni:i,F.r.ATF.S UNINSTIIUOTED,
Democrats of Caroline County Hold.11nan-MeetIds «i Bowling ween.(Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Bowling Oreen. Va.. May 13..A
mass-meeting o fthc Democrats of]Caroline county was held here to-dayfo rthe purpo.-e of electing delegatesto the State Democratic Convention InNorfolk. The meeting was presidedover by C. H. Conway. who was elect,ed chairman, and A. P. Turnur, secre¬
tary.
The following delegates were elect¬

ed: T. D. Coghlll, R. I.. Beale, Dr. C.U. Gravatt, C. B. Conway, Captain C. T.Smith, l'.ohert Woolfolk, I.. It. Chris,
tlan and 1!. O. Wortham, and the fol¬
lowing alternates: T. B. Gill, G. 11.
I'itts. A. K. Turner. Dr. lt. 11. Holloway,S. II. Kvans. R. A. .-amuel. Clarencn
Williams and J. R. Blanton.

Tl..- delegates were authorized by
the convention that If any delegateI or alternate failed to attend the con¬
vention the delegates present could sc-
lect any citizen present from Caroline! to act in place of any absent dele-
gate, o rthoy could net If no one was
present to act for the absent dele*
gate or alternate.
A resolution was offered and unan-j iinously passed by the convention, that

the name of !:. 1.. Beale be presented
to the convention as the elector from
tills district in the presidential el. c-
tlon.
The delegates f*o uninstrueted. Some

of them are Wilson men. but the
majority of them favor Clark for
President.

niiildim; permits.
BuUdlnc and repair permits were Issued

yesterday :.s follows:
J. Howard Leonard, to erect a detached

iwo-atory frame dwelling on the north aidelot Orleana Street between Marshall and
TompUinf Streets, to con s:.50O.I J. T. Hardy, in erect a detached two-i story briek clwelliiig on the north tide of
l'nrk Avenue b. tween Tilden street and
ih< Ko-cnenth Head, to cost I3.C0O.

I'lill Ci. Kelly, to creel a four-story and
basement brick warehouse 0n the c;i«t tide
o? Rlshteentb Street between Vcnabla nnd
Marshall Streets, to ro«t 130,000.
A. H. r'hrl.-tlnn. to repair brick garaga

In renr of :1| West Krnnk'.ln Street, to cost

Mrs Mary H. Moore, to repnlr frnm«dwelling. »5 West Thirteenth Street, to cost
r.'iX).

1.. T. Chrlatlan, to repair a brick atabla
in rear of :'f>l Bast .Marshall Street, to cost
»1».
James B. Seat, to repair a, frame dwelling,It Wut Twentieth Street, to cost RiO.

iCOBFEfiEHCE IN
SLEW'S OFFICE

Virginia Republican Leaders
Meet and Discuss Politi¬

cal Situation.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch. 1
Washington. May 13..Several well-

known Republican leadero In Virginia
were in Washington to-day. but so far

.as could be learned Ihore was nothing
j special on hand. They met in the of-
lice of Congressman Slemp. and dis¬
cussed the general political situation,
especially with respect to Virginia.

It has been rumored here for sev¬
eral days that some of the Virginia
delegates who wero pledged some tlmo[ago for Taft might not stand to tho
mark. It Is known that considerable
pressure Is being brought to bear, not
only in Virginia. but elsewhere
throughout the country, to 'and pledg¬
ed delegates for Roosevelt. So far, Mr.
Slemp and National Cotpmltteeman Al-
vah Martin havo had no trouble In

_Section »M05- «Ej"Äjfiiap^
1113 Main Strict.

TRUSTE l-W sai.I'J
TO TUB HIGHEST HI DDK It. DE91R-
ABLE WEST END BUILDING- LOTfl,now RIPE FOR IMPROVSMBNTS
OH A. SURE SPECULATION.
By virtue of a deed of trust. dated

February 4. 191 \ and recorded in Bloh-
.nond Chancery Court, D. B. 206-A,'
page t". and as p< r ordor entered In
the United .States District Court for
the lo-Jrtiern DtStrl .. of Virginia, April'8. 1912, in toe matter of W. w. Haley,bankrupt, wo will -, :i at puolto auc-
lion, on the premises,

TUESDAY, may 11,
at S P. M..

I..SO f»ot by ftet 7 Inches on1
the east aide of 1>.,\.- Avenue, between
Mn'.:i ami far/ 8tr< 's

if..SO feet by ISO teet 7 Inches on
.he west side of Kim Strert, betweenMain and Cary Streets.

til,.Lot of land fr Otting 3) feet on
north side of Cary .-":r->et by 133 feet
oj a ;5 foot ailey.
The rlrst two mentioned lots are

bounded on three sides by wide alleys,snd. taken togethor, will run from
..r.-.-t to street. A splendid, location
for a wood ami c<nl <>r lumber yard,
..r a desirable location for medium
¦iXed houses, now In <|e*nnnd.
TERMS: fash.

EDW H nitowx.
Trust-e .ri above deed. ,'HfHAM M. SMITH.
Trust",. In bankruptcy.

Not«..Wlrlla above terms arc pre-scribed by the decree, easier terms
can bs arranged

I TliOMf's/iX BROWN & CO..
Attetlon'.ers.

_

IM MICDIATFLY AFTER A HOVE PALE,
SAY AT « P M

wo will «eil the valuable lot. fronting89x1 SS feet,
n. !¦: CORNER CARY ANO ELM ST.-.
By turr.Intr front, n'ne houses could

b > bul't on It.
1 THOMPSON BROWN A> C >..

__Auctioneers.
Hy N. W. Bowe & Son.

That High Class and At¬
tractive Corner Residence,
No. 1301 Grove Avenue,
at Auction.
A3 the owner Is determined to sell,

we will offer for sale by auction, on
tho premises, on

TUESDAY, MAY It. 1012.
at 6 o'clock P. M.,

the properly above mentioned, consist¬
ing of that large first-class three-
story brick dwelling, at the southwest
corner of Grow Avenue and Morris
Streot, not far from Monroe Park, con¬
taining twelve rooms, with hot and
cold water, bath, furnace, etc.
The location and neighborhood are

among the best, and the property is
Iii every way very desirable.
TERMS: very easy.

N. W. BOWK <K- SON.

TlieAÄkntöföAiicteiCa
Auenc+etot»

BIS EA3TT EEQAD ST.
UNCLAIMED P.XPRESS MATTER

AT AUCTION.

To Whom Tt May Concern
The Southern Express Company and

the Adams Express Company will sei.
for cash to the highest btddor. at pub¬
lic auction, all matter remaining on
hand six mon.hs or more, unless pre¬
viously nailed for and delivered or
otherwise diseased '¦: on or before

TUESDAY, MAY 14. 1912,
Commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.,

at the auction salesrooms of the Vel-
entlne Auction Co.. No. (HS East Bro.nl
Street. Richmond. Vn.

W A. MEHEGAN,
Agent.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

7630 Park1
Avenue

At recfuest o' owner, who Is dcclin-
Ing housekeeping, we will offer for
sale hy auction.

TUESDAY. MAY 14.
at 5 o'clock P. M.

That desirable brick dwelling house.
No. 16"t Park Avenue.

Premises will he open for inspection
from 10 o'clock A. M. to 1 o'clock P. M.
Monday and Tuesday, May 13 and 14.
A splendid opportunity for horns
buyer.
TERMS: '">rte-thlrJ cash: balance

one ami two years, with 6 per cent,
interest.

HAWKINS £ BUFORD,
100 North Seventh Street.

Ruction feiilcöTIfülüt7"JDaya~

On Monday, May
20, 1912,

at 12:25 P. M.,
we will sell for whom it may concern,
at the Richmond Stock Exchange, at
public auction, twenty-one and one-
half (21 'i> shares of the stock of the
Roanoke Mills Company, of Roanoke
Rapids, N. C.

JOHN C WILLIAMS & CO.,
stock Brolfers,

No. 1013 K. M:. a Si.. Rlcbmond, Va.

Bin MAY
DEMAHD PRIMARY
Washington. May 13. Senator Bank-

head, of Alabama, left Wnsh'ngton this
afternoon for Columbia for the pur¬
pose of attending the Soulh Carolina
State convention at that place Wed¬
nesday. In the event he cannot get
things gome right for Ccngressmar
Underwood, it is understood that he
will try lo have tnc convention pass a

resolution authorising a preferential
primary.
South Carolina Is strong for Wilson,

.-Hording to what is said here, and It
would seeta from the plans of Sena¬
tor Bonkhend thnt he would use the
preferential primary plan as a lnst re¬
sort f"r Congressman Underwood to
trsi the feeling In that Slate. To-mor¬
row, ho Will confer with some of tho
Underwood men In order to prepare foi
the day following.

GItci iutaot Kclitl «r.d Rapidly cur»

GOUT. RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC
GOUT. SCIATICA, LUMBAGO

Stops sll pain In the hoad, fsca snd limbs
At »II Orociiib, 01 iro.-.i Sole A venu

E, POUGERA A CO., Inc., N. Y.

Suction Baled, Jrutuce JDtuj0
y~fi 1 am^&^Fu n slonT

Real Instate Auctioneers.

Trustees' Public Auction
Sale of Large and Highly!Valuable, Well Located
City Lots on Moore Street,
Near City Gas Holder,
of Especial Interest to
Manufacturers,Warehouse¬
men, Coal and Lumber!
Dealers, and Builders Gen¬
erally.
By virtu* of two certain Uee.is of

trust, both executed and delivered bytho City Coal Company o; Richmond,incorporated, one uwicof being datedthe *6th day ol April, l'Jlu. and o£
.¦ ord In the utticc of tho clerk of t.ieChancery Court of the city of Rich¬mond, Va,., in D, it. .'07-A, page to.and the other thereof being dated theVitt day ot December, 1910, and also]of record in aald clerk's office, in D. B.209-A, page 103, default having boon,mad< in payment of debts therein andthereby secured, and pursuant also to
mi order of the District Court of thoUnited Slates for the Kantern Districtof \ irglnia, entered at itichmond on

Ulli day of March, 1012. in the
matter of the said City Coal Companyot Bichmond. Incorporated, bankrupt,the underpinned. A. K. Thomas, as
trustee in the Hrst of mo above, men¬tioned deeds ol trust, and Ben M. Boso-
bro, as substituted trustee in the sec¬ond 01 said deeds of trust, and Walter
Sydnur, as trustee In bankruptcy of
tho estate of tho said bankrupt, will
sell at public auction, on tho premises,
on

WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH DAY OF
MAY, 1912, at 5 O'CLOCK P. M.,the real estate described as follows,vis: All thosa two certain pieces or

parcels of land, containing two-thirds
ol an acre, more or less tan* desig¬nated as lot No. I anil lot No. 2 on the
plat hereinafter referred to;, with ihm
improvements thereon, lylnu and beingsituated in ttio said city ol UiciimoiiU.
Va., lot No. 1 fronting 12 feet on thu
north Una of Moore Streu', betweenQllmer and Oak directs, and oxtendlngback northwardly between parallel
lines to tho southern line of lot No. 2,anordlng a 12 loot entrance or drive¬
way to said la = t mentioned lot; and
lot No. lies In tho rear of said lot
No. 1, as well as In the rear of what
Is known as the "Old African Church,"
and extends b...-k to Bacon Street,
boltiB the same two lota or parcels of
land conveyed to the said City Coal
Company of Buhmund, Incorporated,
by Ellington-Guy Timber Co., Inc., by-
deed dated the 26th April, lOlu, and
of record In said clerk's office. In D. H.
207-U, page 147, to which said deed
and to the plat recorded therewith
Special reference ia hereby made for a
more particular description of tho
metes und bounds of said real estate.
TERMS: One-third of the purchase

money to be paid In cash, and the resi¬
due In äqual payments of six. twelve
und eighteen months, carrying Interest
from tne .lay of sale, for whlph nego¬
tiable notes shall be given, with leave
to tat purchaser, at his election, to
pay all of the purchase money In cash;
the .-ale hereunder to be reported to
said United States court. In said mat-
tor, und snail be subject to tho ap¬
proval and confirmation thereof, and
the title shall not pass to tho purchas¬
er until all of the purchase moneyBhall have been paid and a convey¬
ance ordered by said court.

A. K. THOMAS.
BBN M. ROSKBRO.
WADTK It SYDNOR.Trustees as Aforesaid.

EDAM & FCNSTKN.
Auctlonoers.

By Rtchoaon & Crutehfleld,
Heal Estate Agents and Auctloniers,
Corner Eleventh and Bank .Streets.

At the request of the owner, we will
offer for sale by auction, on the preni-
isos, on

WEDNESDAY, MA Y 15, 1912,
the following described property, with
improvements:

First. Commencing at 5:30 P. M..No. 1222 West Leigh Street, on the
north slue of Leigh Streot, between
Harrison and Klnney Streets, fronting
on said north line of Leigh Street II
feet C Inches, and running back be-
tiween parallel lines 1T5 :eet to alley
20 feet wide.

.-'econd. At about f> P. SI., No. 1925
Moore Street, with Improvements
thereon, situated on the south line of
Moore Street, and fronting thereon 19
feet, and running back between par¬
allel lines l JO feet to an alley.

lloih of above pieces of land have
good houses thereon, and are In splen¬
did re ntlng locality.

TBTt.MS: Announced at sale.

By C. f* & If. L. Denoon,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

rciil.ir AUCTION SALE,

For Division of Estate
of the Handsome
Corner Residence,
No. 316 E. Clay
Street, Situated at
Northwest Corner
of 4th and Clay Sts.

By direction of the heirs, who are
determined to sell, Wo will offer at
public auction, on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15,
at fi o'clock P. M.,

ia- sibovc-roentloned property. Tho
improvements consist ot well built
eight-room detached dwelling, With all
modern Improvements, including stesm
heat. etc. Lot has an exceptionally
good frontage of 53 feet by 1311 feet.
This will make an excellent home

or desirnok Investment, there being a'good lot on the corner of Fourth and
Clay Streets and two good lots in the
rear for building purposes
Don't fall io attend the sale.

C. L & 11. L DENOON,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

CREAMERY PLANT

By virtue of a decree of the Hust-
IngaCourt of tho city of Petersburg,
tillered on March 7. 1912, In the suit
if Harrison vs. Petersburg Creamery
Co., Inc., I shall, on
TUESDAY, TICK -1ST OF MAY, 1911.

at 5 o'clock P. M.,
on the pr.-mlscs. at the southeast cor¬
ner of High and South Streets, in the
City of Petersburg, Va., sell at public
auction a creamery plant complete,
consisting of a new building, new and
up-to-date machinery and appliances.
I will also.s-MI. In conjunction therewith,
the lease of the ground on which tho
same i1-- situated, and which runs for
one year, with tho privilege Of ru-
liOiWal for five years.
TERMS: One-th'.rd ensh, nnj balance

at BIX and twelve months, with In¬
terest.

PAUL PETTIT,
Recelvar.

For Information, apply to Paul Pef-
tlt. Petersburg. Va..

PANNTLL & iruntisoN.
A uCtloneera.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CLAV bTiteislTS.
Open dally from 10 A. M. to C P. M.

Admission, -De, Free or. Saturdays

auction öalrö, jrutute 2Dag0
By Elam & Feinsten.

Real Estate Auctioneers.

Trustees* Public Sale of
Large and Highly Valu¬
able, Well Located CityLots on Moore Street, Near
City Gas Holder, of
Especial Interest to Manu¬
facturers, Warehousemen,
Coal and Lumber Dealers,
and Builders Generally.
By virtue of two certain deeds oftrust, both executed and delivered bytbe City Coal Company of Richmond,

incorporated, one thereof being datedthe 30th day ot April, 1910, and e<record in tha otilce of tho clerk, of th*Chancery Court o.' the city of Rich¬
mond, Va , in D. Ii. 207-A, pago c-5,and tae other tnereof being dated tho21st day of December, 1910, and alsoof rocord In said clerk's ulllce In D. Ii.
-oi»-A, page 403, default having beennude In payment of debts therein and
tnuroby tacured, and pursuant also to
an order of tho District Court of thel ulled States for tl.o Eastern Districtof Virginia, entered at Richmond onthe 14th day of .March, 1912, in tho
matte:' of tho said City Coal Companyof Richmond, incorporated, bankrupt,the undersigned, Irma Lumbert Ter«
rell, as trustee In tho first of the
aoove mentioned deeds of trust, andBen M. Rusebro, as substituted trus¬
tee In tile second ot said deeds of
trust, and Walter Sydnor, as truste.o
In bankruptcy of the estate of tho said
bankrupt, will sell at public auction,
un tne premises, on
WEDNESDAY Til 13 16T1I DAY OF

MAY. 1912, AT 5 O'CLOCK P. M,
the real estate described as follows.!vis:

All that certain lot of land lying andbeing In the city of Richmond, with all
Improvements therein and appurte¬
nances thereto belonging, on the north-
em lino of Moore Straw, two hundred
and soventy-tlve (1176) foot east of Uak
Street, more or less, and fronting onsaid Moore Street one hundred and
twenty-nine (1-9) feat six (6) Inches,and extending back northwardly toBacon's quarter Branch three hun¬dred and .seventy-seven l<77) feet eightIS) inches on the eastern line, raorj
or less, and about throe hundred and
forty (340) foet on tho western lino,being the some property conveyed to
the City Coal Company of Richmond.Incorporated, by William A, Lambertand others by doed dated April 30,11910. and duly recorded in the clerk'sofllce of the Richmond Chancery Court
in D. R. 207-A, pago 85.
TERMS: One-third of the purchase

'money to bo paid In cash, and the resi¬
due in equal payments of six, twelve
land eighteen months, carrying Inter¬
est from the day of sale, for which
negotiable notes shall be given, with
leave to the purchaser, at his election.
to pay all ot tho pur-chase money in
cash; t'.io sale hereunder to bo reported
to -aid United States court, in said
matter, and shall he subject to the
approval and confirmation thereof, and
the title shall not pass to the pur¬chaser unttl all o: the purchase monoy[shall have been paid and a conveyance!ordered bv said court.

IRMA LAMBERT TERRELL.BEN M. ROSEBRO.
WALTER SYDNOR.

Trustees as Aforesaid.
FJLAM & PENSTEN,

Auctioneers.

By N. W. Bowo *: Son
and

Pollard &¦ Bagby,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF

TilAT EXTREMELY VALUABLE AND
WE'LL LOCATED PROPERTY,
KNOWN AS THE "WOODBRIDGE
HOMESTEAD." AT THE SOUTH¬
EAST CORNER OP GRACE AND
SEVENTH STREETS, AT AUCTION.
In execution of a decree of Rich¬

mond Chancery Court, entered March7, 1912, in thu suit of "Mary N. Wood-bridge vs. Rowers & Tyler, survivingtrustees, et sis.," the undersigned, spe¬cial commissioner, appointed for I hat
purpose, will sell by auction, on thepremises, on

WEDNESDAY. MAY 15, 193:,
at 5:30 P. M..that most desirable property above rc-Ierred to, consisting of a comfortableold brick dwelling, with the tot uponwhich it stands, fronting 41 feet 'JInches and running hack between 14S

and 150 feet to an alley in the rear13 foot 4 inches wide.
In point of location, being at a prom¬inent corner and of a Mza allowing

any one ot several modes of ImprovingIt, and by reason of Its nearness to
large and imposing improvements al-ready made in its neighborhood, withothers now In course of construction,
not to speak of several others. Includ¬
ing the proposed hotel at Eighth and
Grace Streets, this property deservesthe attention both of speculators and
Investors, as a purchase at this point
will doubtless prova profitable in the
near future.
TERMS: One-fourth cash, and the

residue in three equal payments at one.
two and three years, for notes, with
Interest added, and cha tltla retained

.until a'-l of tho purchas.5 money shallIhavo been paid.
JAMES CASKIE,

Special Commissioner.
T (vrtlfy that the bond required of

the special commissioner by the abov.i
decree has been July given.

Teste: CHARLES O. SAVILLE,
Clerk.

J. Thompson Brown & Co.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE OP
V \LUABLE CENTRAL CROSS STREET

PROPERTY,
NO. 9 FOURTH STREET,

BETWEEN FRANKLIN AND MAIN
STREETS.

THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1313.
6 o'clock P. M.

This valuable lot of ground, on which
there Is an old frame dwelling, fronts
24.6 feet on the east line of fourth
Fourth, with a depth of 85 feet, more
or less, and is situated on the north¬
east corner of a wide alley.
The central location of litis property

and Its close proximity to business,
stores, etc., renders It valuable and
deslratdo for small stores, which are
now rentable and will afford a good
In em.
TERAIS: One-third cash, balance one

and two years, secured by trust deed.
J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,

Auctioneers.

By N W. Howe & Son.
Real Estald Auctioneers.

West Main Street Store
and Dwelling
No. 2215

BETWEEN SYCAMORE AND STRAW¬
BERRY STREETS.

The owner Instructs us to sell by
auction, on the premises, on

THURSDAY, MAY 16,
at 0 o'clook P. M

tho property above referred to, con¬
sisting of a store, with dwelling com¬
bined, containing, besides th.> com¬
modious store, two rooms on ground
floor and four or live on second floor.
The property Is al'ways occupied at a
good rental." Lot .HxlTf ? feet.
TERAIS: Easy.

N. W. BOWE * SON.
Auctioneers.

auction öalcö, intact Da?*»
By Ela/m «k Eunston.

Jii.il Estate. Auctioneers.

Trustee's Public Auction
Sale of Highly Valuable
Business Property With
Wharf Frontage on JamesRiver and Adjoins the
Plant of S. H. Hawes &
Co. on Water Street.

cJAEE OF LAROE LOT IN KOCK.ETT0,WITIt VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTSTHEREON, AND WHARF FRONT¬ING (JN JAMES RIVER.
B>- virtu- of a trust deed from CityCoal Company of lilcnmond, Incorpo»rated, to C. D. Wlngflald and S. I»Gllllam, as trusteed, dated July II*130(t, recorded in clerk's oltlco of Chan»

eery Court of elty ot Richmond, Va»,and another trust deed, dated Decem¬ber 21, IIjIO. Crom Hin» grantor toR. W. Watklns (now deceased), astrust- e. In whose place Ben M. Roso-
bro was appointed substituted trustee,recorded in same clerk's oitlce, defaulthaving been mado In payment of debtsthereby secured, and as directed by adecree ot District Court of UnltodStates tor Kastem District of Vir¬
ginia, rendered March 14. 1912, Inmatter of City Coal Company of Rich¬
mond, Incorporated, bankrupt, in bank¬
ruptcy, whose trustee in bankruptcyis Walter Sydnor, the undersigned
trustees will proceed to sell at publloauction on tho premises, on Thursday
16th day of May, 1912.

at 4 o'clock P. M.,tho following property In the city otRichmond, Va., namely; AJ1 of thatcertain lot of land situated In the cityof Richmond, on the south sldo ot
water Street, w-.-st of Ash Street, be¬
ginning at the east Uno of S. H.llawes'a property, thence running east¬
ward ly along the south side of WaterStreet ISO feet 9 Inches, thence south267 feot to Jamas River, thenca wejH-wardly along James Rlvor 182 fact 8Inches, thenca northwardly to tho pointof beginning, having thereon valuable
Improvements and a whart fronting oatJames River. This salo affords a rare
opportunity to purchase valuable prop¬
erty suitable for many and varied
purposes.
TERMS: One-thtrd of purohose

money In cash, and residue In equal
payments at six. twelve and eighteen
months, carrying Interest from day ofsale, for which negotiable notes shall
ho glvon, with leave to purchaser, athis election, to pay all of the pur¬chase money in cash. Sale to be re¬
ported to said court and subject to Its
contlrmutlon, and title, retained until
purchase money fully paid and con¬
veyance, ordered by said court.

C. D. WINGFIELD,
Trustee.

S. L. GILLLAM,
Trustco.

R. M. ROSEBRO.
Substituted Trustees.
WALTER SYDNOR,

Trustee.
BLAM & FUNSTEX,

Auctioneers.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co.,
1113 Main Street.

AUCTION KALE
OF

CTRA ATTRACTIVE NEW AND
MODERN DETACHED

Frame Dwellings
Your Rent Will Buy
,NOS. 2005 AND 2007 BEVERLY

STREET. NBAR MEADOW STREET,AND

NOS. 3103 AND 3135 OILVFKIN
STREET. NBAR WEST STREET

on tee premises,
WEDNESDAY. MAY IS,

5 P. M.
Contain six rooms, two closets, cabi¬

net mantels, range, hot and cold water,
bath, electricity, granolithic walks,
etc.

Beverly Street lots. 25x120 feet.
Challlu' Street lots, 42x120 foot.
Nicely located in the growing

West End
and near to schools, churches and trol¬
leys.

Extra Easy Terms
Only $250 cash; halanco In easy

monthly payments. Immediate pos¬
session.

J. THOMPSON BROWN ,fc CO..
Auctioneers.

C. L & H. L. LXBNOQN,
Auctioneers'.

Ry A. J. Crowning Company,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
OF

THAT MOST ATTRACTIVE DBS
TAC1EBD CORNER BRICK. DWELL-
ING NO. 1819 PARK AVENUE,
<>N WEDNESDAY, MAY 13. 1912.

at «> o'clock P M.
The attractiveness and conveniences

Of tills properly are too numerous to
mention in an advertisement.
Corner Jot. fronting 00 feet on Pnrl|

Avenue, with three-sitory stock brick
dwelling, up-to-date m construction,
large and attractive reception room,
slaitc roof, well ventilated and light
cellar. In Which the laundry Is located.
This property is specially adapted

for the use of a dootor or other pro-
fcssional man. as it has saveral rooms
with a separate entrance from tha
main floor, which can be used as indl-
rated without iroteitferlrut with the
residential part In anv way.
As the owner has determined to sell,
ou can conto to this sale with tha as¬

surance that the property will he sold
almost regardless of price.

A. J. OIIEWNING COMPANY.
Auctioneers.

By C L. & II L Denoon,
Real Estate Auctioneers.

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
OF

VERY VALUABLE FARM IN KAN.
OVER COUNTY, NEAR COLD HAR¬
ROW CONTAINING H 1-1 ACRE«,
WITH GOOD DWELLING CONTAIN¬
ING TEN ROOMS, WELL BUILT
AND COMPARATIVELY NEW; TWO
GOOD BARNS, CORN HOUSE, AND
OTHER NECBSSAJriY OUTBUILD¬
INGS.

W( wtll sell, on the premises, on
FRIDAY, MAY 17. 1912.

at 11 o'clock A-
I tha abova desirable farm, located InI Hanover county, about :.:i miles from
Richmond. About 30 acres In cultiva¬
tion, and balance In woods; orchard otI 100 trees, apples, pears and peaches.
Tho place is Inclosed with wire, fenc¬
ing. Convenient to c?*uroh, mill, high

store and post-office: has" frao
'delivery of mall. Tho land is level',jand In good condition, and adjoins HII-
lerV, Stuart and Taylor

I This salo offers the opportunity to
secure a nice home in good neighbor*I hood. Terms,


